
TOGETITER with atl the rialtr, ,rivileges, casencnts .nd €states conveycd to mc by thc said T.yot Develolment Compatry antl subjcct to the conditions,

resrrictions and rcscrvatiotrs contain.d in the il€ed lrom thc said Tryon Developmcnt Company to Ee, refcrcnce to which is explessly mad€. This mortgag€ being

siven to 3€c!r. b.lance ol lu.chasc price ol said Drol,crtv.

ltocETHER lvith aI ind sinsular the ristrts, menbers, hefcdiBEent3 ard appurrenanc.s to rhe said pfcmiscs brlonsing, or in anywise incident o. app.r_

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD thc said premises unto thc said Trion Dev.lopmcnr comDany, its str.ccssors and assisrs forev.r,

And,-... .--.---.do hereby cirs, Executors and Administrators to warrant and forever defend all and singrrlar

thc said preuriscs rtnto thc sai<l 'Iryon Dcvcloprncnt its successors and assigns, from and .--...--.--..---.--..-..Heirs,

)!xccutor.s, Adlrinistrators and Assigns, and cvcry person rvhomsocver larvfully claiming or to claim thc same or any part thcreof,

And tlc sai.t nortgcgor rgr.cs to Day tte said debt or sum of money, with interest thereon, accordif,g to thc huc int.trt and mcaning oi the laid lromissorv

to tl,c abovc dcscribeil nortels€d prctrliscs, for collcctinE thc samc bv dcoand of attornev or legal ptoceedinAs

PROVIDED ALWAYS, ncverrtcl.ss, anit it is the t c intert and mcanins of the partics to thesc prcsents, that iI the said mortgagor do.-.-.-..--.-. .nd shall

Ncll ard futrly Day or c.usc to bc Daid unto thc said holde! or holde.s of said otcs, tle said debt or sum ol mo.ey with int€r€st thc.€ou, if anv staU bc duc,

accordi[s to the truc intetrr and mcanins of rhe said promhsory notcs, then ttis dced of ba.s.in and sale shall ceasc, det.rmine ald be ltterlv ntll and void; oticr_

eisc t'o rcn.in ir lull force and virtue,

Witncss and seal fhis 1, -*L.-aov ot
/'-)
\y'e<-*-z-Z---..-.-.--..--..-----------..--.---in the year of our Lord Onc Thous-
/

in thc One Hundred and.....--.---.--..., ).4-4.*.-r--------------------..---'---vcer of theand Nine Hundred and--..

Sovereignty arrd IndcPen

.......---.and

dencc of the Uni tate s America

Signcd, Scaled and Deli in the presence of 6
-t--

(SEAL)

o SEAI-)
.TrL

STATE SOUI'H CAROL NA,

County of.

PERSONALLY appeared before -..----.--...-.--.and made oath that he

saw the within namcd
*il-- - sign, seal and ct and

deed deliver the within written deed, and that he

witnessed the execution thereof.

SWORN to before me this th -L

D. I
h ,o .'.,

dav

D.
Notary Pu

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of...,....--..--.--'...-

I, --..--.do herebY certifY

until all whom it may coflcern, that Mrs' "--
wife of the within named

.--......-.---......did this day appear before me, and, upon

beins privatcty and sela.arely cxamineil by me, diit de.lare that she does freely, volunt.rily. atil without anv coDpulsioq dread o! fear of .nv pe'son or persons

whomsoever, relounce, lctease, anil torever relirquish dnro rhe wirhin named Tryon DevclolmeEt comlanv, its successors a d assisls, all her interest ald estate.

andalsoallhe.rightanilclaimofdoverof,fuoftoallandsilgularthelr€miscswithinmettio'edandrelrased.

GIVEN under mY hand and seal

dav of 192........

(sEAL)

Notary Public.---------..
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.-..............1e2.{ ^r.......8;- 
/--2---o'ctock -------&--,---. ------*.
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